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Twenty Years After
Memben of the clan of of the

Omaha High school will meet thti even-
ing at the Omaha Field club to bold a
celebration In honor o'f the twentieth an-

niversary of their graduation from the high
chooL Many member of thl clam still

reald In Omaha and a large attendance
is expected as tlat class was noted for Its
class spirit while at school. A number
from out of tlia city are planning to at-

tend. Tha dinner will be at 7 o'clock this
venlng and about twenty-fiv- e are ex-

pected to be present.

Teachers Marry
A number of young womeneachtng In the

Omaha schools have recently announced
their engagements. Several Informal en-

tertainments given In honor of the brides
to be. One of the first to be married this
months will be Miss Nell Guild, whose
Marriage to Mr. Thomas Draden will be
celebrated Monday, June 27. Two teachtrs
from Train school, w"ho are to be married
thortly are Miss Anna Pollock, whose mar-

riage to Mr. J. McTt-e- r of Knoxvllle, Term.,
will take place Juno 29, arjod Mlas Carrie
Robertson, whose marrlgo to Mr. Robert
McKenale will tako place In July. Two
other well known teachers will probably
be married some time next winter. In one
ease both the bride and groorh to be are
well known In the Field club sot X

At the Clubs
At Happy Holloir.

The members of the school set were
pleasantly entertained last evening at a
large dancing party at Happy Hollow,
given by Mr. and Mrs. A. I. L&na and
their daughter, Miss Qreta Lane, in honor
at their house guest. Miss Dorothy Hutch-
inson, of Kenosha, Wis. The club house
"Was profusely decorated with red peonies
In the dining room and pink peonies, palms
and ferns In the hall and dancing pavilion.
For refreshment the guests were seated
at one large table In the form of the letter
U. Assisting were Mrs. P. C. Paiterron,
Mrs. Frank Bacon, Mrs. Fred MVlz, Mica
Elisabeth Congdon, Miss Miriam Patterson,
Miss Katherlne Beenon, Miss Mildred But-
ler, Miss Heth Valll. Mlsa Daphne Peters
and Mis Catherine Thummell. Besides
those assisting the guest Hut Included:

Misses Mefsrs
Dorothy Hutchinson, Hugh Millnrd,
Eleanor Mackay, Dariel McCarthy,
Josephine Congdon, Harold McConnell,
Lucile Bacon. Casper Offutt,
Florence Cudahy, jams urrutt,
Alice Cudahy, Philip Downs,
Helen Epeneter, Phillip Metx,
tllsabeth Dane, Kverard Chllds,
Adelvn Wood. James McCord,
Franoes Hochstetler, Wayne Belby.
Marguerite Winter, Herbert Cmnell,

Robert Connell.
Stella Thummell, Warren Hamilton,
Elizabeth Reed, Philip Chase,
CJlancha Deuel, Raymond Low,
Helen Kaatman, Malcolm Baldrlce,
Oertrude McCarthy, Warren Breckenridge,
Irene McConnell, donn Hamgnen,
fleglna Connell, Allen Tukey,
Mary Berkley, twins; Forbes,
Marion Kuhn. Alfred Millurd, Jr.,
Oertrude Mets, Francis Gaines,
Harriet Metx, Adrian aHncker,
Adelaide Funkhouser. Ie llolllnger,
Helen Haydeh, Fred Daugherty,
anna uirford, Logan McMenemy,
lyra Grout, Dudley Bancker,

of Ogden, Lake Deuel,
Greta Lane, Lyman McConnell,
Margaret Lane, tsievers Busuiannv

At the Country Clan.
About eighty members of the Country

club attended the bridge party last even
ing at tho club. The game was played In
three sections, frizes in- - section A were
Won by Mr. E. M. Fairfield and Mfs. W. T,
Burns and consolation Prizes to Mrs.
George Redlck and Mr. John Redlck. Mrs,
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F. II. Davis and Mr. Charles Sweet won
In section H, and Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Fry,
the connotation prizes. In section C. Mr.
Harry Street of Chicago and Mrs. E. 8.
Westbrook made the high score.

Pleasures Past
Mrs. John O'Hern of South Omaha, en-

tertained at dinner Wednesday evening for
Mis Anne Parks, whose wedding takes
Plnce June 23. The table was decorated
with hearts, cuplds and smllax, and a
centerpiece of sweet peas. Covers were
laid for Misses Anne Parks, Margaret
Parks, Helen Halpln, Mary Sheehy, Nellie
Keefe, Ann Rowley. Catherine Rowley,
Margartt O'Toole and Nellie Welsh.

Pupils of the elghtherrade of Saunder's
school enjoyed a hayrack party Thursday
evening, making an extensive drive and
thoroughly enjoying the beautiful moon-llg- ht

evening. Those who went for .the
ride were:

Misse- s- Misses- -
Marie Wambold. Murgaret Klder.

t4raoe y0ung Ruth llyelander.
Mildred Barber. Susanna Jobst
Mildred Hoag. Belle West.
Kvelvn Entiican. Mabel Net son.
Mason.

Messrs. Messrs.
Merrill Adv. Edward Schurg.
Jay Slgafoos. Charles Howes.
John Durfen. Philip Thomas.
11 at old Henfle. Lee McKenna.
Roy Helsing. Casslus Shlmer.
Harvey Larson. Detlif Ooertler.
Frederick Cotter. Dean Mdleroy.
Mark Rosso.

E. H Etenlson, secretary of the boys' de
partment of the Toung Men' Christian as-

sociation, was given a pleasant surprise
last night, whenthe fifteen boy, members
of the 'cabinet" In the boys' department
presented him with a handsome solid gold
watch fob as a token of their esteem for
Mr. Denlson, whose duties are for the most
part taken up In the senior department.

Mrs. Henry Aable gave a matinee party
at the Boyd Thursday afternoon for th
members of the Comla club. The guests Of

the club were Mr. R. Hendrey of Seattle,
Wash., and Mrs. L. M. Fuller of Council
Bluffs. Those present were Mesdames W.
K. Swl'sherJ D. W. Bohner, Arthur Hoover,
J. Dlmmlok, Harry pilgrim, Henry Aable,
L. M. Fuller, J. Bone, E. Ferris. A. Kuhn.
Ben F. Marti, FreU Etter, R. Hendrey.

Mr. and Mrs J. A, Hyle gate a surprise
party at their home Wednesday afternoon.
In honor of their daughter Ethel' 10th
birthday. The afternoon wa spent in
muslo and games. Those present were
Misses Elizabeth Plxley, Gladys Nicholson,
Qieenle Martin, Helen Raneke, Ethel Hylc,
Grace Bayael, Inez Fluwll llama. Master
Charles Martin, George Kirkland.

Mrs. Lee Bridges entertained the Comet
club at her home Wednesday afternoon.
At the game of cards the prizes were won
by Mrs. W. F. Kellogg, Mrs. F. A. Klenke,
Mrs.' M. Shaw and Mrs. F. G. Clayton.
Those present were Meadaine M. Meyers,
W. F. Kellogg, F. Q. Clayton L. Jarvla, M.
Shaw, F. S. ' Klenke, G. L. Gabriel, C. Den- -
hi. vi.

The eighth grade of the Farnam school
enjoyed a hayrack party last evening.
They met at S o'clock at the home of Mrs.
O. D. Kipllnger and rod to Elmwood park.
later going to the home of Mra. Howard
Loorrrie for supier and to spend the re
mainder of the evening danolng. The
cliaperones were Mrs. G. J. Ingwersen,
Mrs. J. W. Towlb and Mrs. O. D. Kip-
llnger. Those present were Misses Gladys
Robertson, Naoma Towla, Dorothy Kip
linger, Helen Pentland, Florence Nicholson,
Marie Vernon, Helen Ingwersen, Dorothy
Meyer and Margaret Getten; Messrs. Ken
neth Norton, Walter Beal, Douglaa Peters,
Ralph Henderson, Arthur Looinls, Percy

(

Dazel, Spencer Flint, Donald Kipllnger,
Homer Lawson and Harold Torel.

Alias Anna Pollock wa honor guest at a
plcnlo party at the Rod and Gun olub this
afternoon. Fifteen guest were present

Complimentary to Miss Mary Faha, a
bride of the week. Miss Irma Staples en
tertained informally at bridge this after-
noon at her home. Those present wer
Misses Mary Fahs, Alice MoCullough, Olive
Hammond, Grace Rohrbough, Johann
Brown, Zola Dellecker, Rogene Dellecker,
Louise Northrup, Irma Staple and Mrs.
J, A. Murphy.

A prettily appointed luncheon wa given
Thursday afternoon In the kindergarten
rooms of the Train school In honor of
Mies Anna Pollook and Mis Carrie Rob-
erts, two members of the faculty, whose
weddings Jake place the latter part of the
month. The color scheme of pink and
white wo used both In the room and table
decorations. Each of the honor guests was
presented with a carving set Those pres
ent were Misses Clara B. Mason, Carrie
Robertson, Mignonette Cook, Emma Edllng,
Lillian Bake, Jessie Flynt, May Grimes,
Anna Pollock, Ida Goodman, Stelfa Graves,
Erllna Jaskalck. Mary Krebs, Carrie Bou-fai- e

and Ruth Tinkler.

Wedding Bells

A pretty wedding celebrated Thuraday
afternoon at i o clock at WL'S Bancroft
street waa that of Mr. George A. Boand
and Miss Ella A. Peterson, Rev. Ralph 11.

Houseman officiating. Miss Alice A. Bar
ber of Manilla, la., was the bridesmaid and
C. A. J. Teterson, brother of the bride.
wus best man. Both the bride and tho
groom have been Identified with the activl- -

tleb of the Castellar Street Presbyterian
church. Mr. Boand Is distributing clerk with
thi Omaha Packing company. After vlslt-l-nt

relatives In the state they will be at
home at Dorcas street

The wedding of Miss Louise Heuck,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Heuck,
and Paul Cratton Luce of Cedar Rapids,
la., was celebrated Wednesday evening at
the home of the bride's parents, i(2a
Lothrop street Rev. Edwin H. Jenka offi-
ciated. The bride wore a gown of white
ailk mull with trimmings of Irish lace and
carried a shower bouquet of white sweet
peas. JUisa ivainerine jieuca, slater of the
bride, was maid ot honor and wore a pale
gren lingerie gown and carried pink roses.
Charles A. Miles served as best man. Fol-
lowing the ceremjny there was a reception
for the wedding guests, when about fifty
were present Mr. and Mrs. Luce have
gone to Cedar Rapids and will be at home
after August 1.

The marriage of Miss Olga Katherlne
Brallcy, daughter of Sheriff and Mra E. F
ktruiley, to Mr. Hermann Brlghtllng von
Nilson of thla city, formerly of Streatham,
England, wa celebrated last- - evening at t
o'clock at the home ot tha bride's parents,
Rev. E. R. Curry officiating. The ribbons
were stretched by Mlsser Nancy Wright
and Gladys Solomon. Little Mim Gretchcn
and Master Wlirum Dorrance carried ths
rVng In a basket of coryopsla. Miss Edna
Weekly of Valley, Neb., wa maid of honor
and wore a gown of yellow chiffon over
self tone messallne. 8!i carried a bouquet
of coryopsla The bride waa attractive In
a gown ot white cultfoa cloth made over
mescaline with yoae and sleeve of duett- -

tite bee: omaha, Saturday, june is, 1010.

8k THE CUT PRICE CLOAK STORE
7aT Not "Cheap Goods" but "Good Goods' Cheap

0 F F
A Trio of Summer Desserts

lneapple Sponge Cover one-four- th

of a box of gelatin
with one-four- th of a cupful
of cold water. Drain the
sirup from one can of plno--

appui; measure and add water If
necessary to make one and one-ha- lf

cupful. Heat to the boiling point
take from fire, add the gelatin and
stir until dissolved. Strain and set
aside until It begin to thicken, then
add one-ha- lf of a cupful of thick
cream whipped to a olld froth and
the whites of two eggs boaton until
tiff and dry. Stir carefully together

and when quite thick add one cupful
of pineapple cut into tiny bits. Turn
Into mold previously wet with cold
water and tand in a cold place until
firm.

Banana Sponge Banana sponge, a
cold dessert which Is , neither elaborate
tior expensive, Serves admirably for
erery day use. Line a mold, flirt
dipped in cold water, with thin cross-
wise slices of banana and fill with
the following mlxtare: Mix one-ha- lf

cupful of cornatarch, one-four- th of a
teaspoonful of salt Add gradually

one-four- th of a cupful of milk, stirring
constantly, until mixture begins to
thicken, and afterward occasionally.
Cook in double boiler fifteen minutes.
Add one teaspoonful of vanilla and

esse lace. The long veil wa held In place
by a horseshoe ot pearls, the gift of the
bride' mother, and the groom' gift was
a pearl necklace. Mr. Fred Stack was best
man and Miss Mabel Wilding and Miss
Edith Shrum played the wedding march on
piano and mandolin. A reception followed
the ceremony, about sixty guest being
present Assisting were Mesdames W. K.
Wilding ot Lamro, 8. D., W. E. Weekly,
W. H. Dorrance and Miss McNally. After
a trip to the lakes of Minnesota, Mr. and
Mr, von NUson will be at home at 1S0S

Lothrop street.

For the Future -

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Forbes will give a
dance at the Country club Tuesday evening,
June 23, for their daughter, Miss Helen
Forbe.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Carter have Issued
Invitations tor a large dancing party at
Happy Hollow for Monday evening, June
17, for their daughters, Mlssea Alice and
Irene Carter.

Marking; Bridal Silver.
There I a fancy Just now In certain

families to have wedding silver marked
with the Initial of the bridegroom rather
than the bride. This is an English cus-
tom, which has never found favor over
here, and the innovation arouses much dis
cussion.

A the silver la given to the bride, often
by her own family, the American form of
marking Is more appropriate and 1 much
more used.

A rather new marking that I a revival
from colonial day Is a compromise. Plain
block letter are used. A Clngle one at the
top 1 the Initial ot the bridegroom' family
name, while directly under it Is the Initial
of the first name ot the bridegroom to
the left and that of the bride to the right

Where there is a crest In the family ot
the bride It Is often used In marking the
silver above the monogram or Initials.
Though sometime done, It Is not good
taste to mark the wedding silver with the
orest of tha bridegroom' family, especially
when the silver 1 given by the bride's
people and friends.

It 1 In equally bad taste when a girl has
been given old family silver that ha come
down through generation In her fiance'
family to mark It with her own Initial
Should there be no children such heirlooms
naturally should go back to the man's
family, though the bride may have a lit
Interest In them.

Personal Gossip
'

Mr. G. W. Wattle 1 spending the week
In New Tork City.

Mr. and Mra William 3. Burges are
spending a few day this week in Ohloago.

Mrs. A. B. Ritchie ot Lugayen, Philippine
Islands, la the guest of Mis Candaoe Phll- -

brlck.
Miss Stella Fuhrman of Louisville, Ky.,

Is the guest of Mr. Sol 6. Goldstrom, 18U

Park avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred G. Falrchild of Fort

Crook, are enjoying a month's outing trip
In New Tork and other eastern states.

Miss Ellen Barney of Elkhart, Ind.,, ar
rived Wednesday to be the guest ot Uier
cousin, Miss Katherlne Galllgan, 2S14 Binney
street

Mrs. Howard Abel, formerly Miss Lot
Morrell, and small son, Frederick ot Brook-
lyn, N. Y., have arrived to be the guests
ot Mr. Frank Shotwell.

Mr. Charles S. Breed left Wesnesday
for the Atlantlo coast for the summer,
where she will visit relatives. Mr. Breed
will join her In a few weeks.

Mrs. C. H. Zimmerman and daughter,
Mla Helen of Salt Lake City, arrived
Thursday morning to b the guests of Mr.
and Mra M. W. Taeger and family, S002

Chicago street
Mr. Charles W. Partridge and children

have returned from a four months' stay in
southern California. They wer met at
Salt Lake City by Mr. Partridge, who re-

turned with them.

To Claa l'alat.
The ordinary whitening sold by grocer

and stores is excellent for cleaning paint,
and doe uot Injur It In the least

Mix It with cold water to the consist-
ency of cream; wring a clean cloth out of
warm water, squeeae It as dry a possi-
ble, dip It In the whitening mixture and
rub the paint until all the stains disap-
pear.

A wooden skewer, such as butchers use,
Is excellent for pushing trya cloth into
crevices and corners. Rinse off the whiten
ing with warm water and a clean cloth,
and then wipe the paint a dry a possi-
ble.

It rubbed until quit dry, the polish will
be restored to the paint and it will look
like new.

To Remove Milder.
Mix soft soap with powdered starch, half

a much salt and th juice of a lemon.
Lay this on the part with a brush, and
then lay the article on the grass day and
night until the stains entirely disappear.
Woman' Ufa,

Caady for C'hlldrea.
A much more wholesome sweet for chil

dren than anything which can be bougutv
Is home made toffee made only of butter,
sugar and lemon Juice.

the white of three eggs beaten until
stiff.

Chill thoroughly, remove from mold
and garnish with slice cut from
Malaga grapes, from which the eklna
have been removed, or with circular
piece of Angelica. Serve with a cus-

tard sauce made from the yolk of
the egg.

Egyptian yaddlng Cover one-ha- lf

of a box of gelatin with one-ha- lf of a
cupful of cold water and let. It soak
for one-Jial- f hour. Boll one-ha- lf of a
cupful bt rloe In plenty of boiling
salted water fo twenty-fiv- e minute.
Drain. Cut two good sized dried figs,
three; or four date and three piece
of preaervea ginger in small pieces;
mix and cover with the juice from one
orange and a dessertspoonful of juice
from the preserved ginger; add one tea-
spoonful ot lemon juice and let the
fruit eoak for one-ha- lf hour. Whip
one pint of cream to a stiff, dry
froth; dissolve gelatin over hot water
and add to the whipped cream, with
two-thli- of a cupful of pulverized
sugar, the fruit and rice. Stir from
the botto.n toward the top until tha
pudding begin to form. Turn into in-

dividual molds, previously wet with
cold water, and put away In a cool
place to solidify.

Woman's Work
AotlTitles of the Organized,,
Bodies Along the Line of Un-
dertaking of Oonocrn to Women.

The state convention of the P. E. o.
sisterhood of Nebraska convened In the
Presbyterian church at Edgar, Tuesday
evening, June 14. There were present seven-

ty-one delegates, and a number of visit
ing P. O. E. making the attendance fully
one hundred. The church wa beautifully
decorated In white and gold, the colors
ot th order and a wealth ot .marguerites
and yellow and white rosea

The late president, Mrs. Myra L. Grimes,
presided at the meeting, which was opened
by devotional exercises. The address of
welcome was given In a happy manner,
by Mrs. Nina King, president of Chapter
A. A., of Edgar. Mrs. Helen Koehler of
Hastings responded, voicing the conven-
tion' pleasure of the genial welcome ex
tended. All the members ol the executive
board were present: President Mrs. Myra
Grimes of Blue Hill; first vice president.
Mrs. Ellington Britt ot McCook; second
vice president Mr. Harriet Clearman ot
Mlnden; record trig secretary, Mrs. Helen
Koehler of Hastings; corresponding seers
tary, Mrs. Leulah Andrew of Holdrege;
treasurer M:s. Helen Drake of Beatrice;
organizer, Mr. Clara WUson of Omaha;
guard!, Misses Gcnevra Thompson, Grace
Montgomery, Inez Feree, Mr. Winifred
Gooden, Mrs. Ethel Stout; organist, Mrs,
Ida Avery; past supreme president. Mrs
Carrie Hapeman and Mrs. Carrie Peterson
were also present

xne musical program included a piano
solo by Mi Helmer of Beatrice and a
vocal solo by Mrs. Britt of McCook and
solos by the quartet of Chapter A. A.

Mr. A. C. Rawson was presi-
dent of the Woman's club of the railway
mall service, which held its business meeting
and also the last of the meetings for the
seaaon Tuesday afternoon in the home ot
Mrs. F. A. Miller. The other officers
named were: Mrs. J. W. Gill, president;
Mrs. John Blttlnger, recording secretary;
Mrs. J. W. Taylor, corresponding secretary;
airs. j. i. jonnson, treasurer.

The little folk who have been receiving
their initiation Into the fascination of kin-
dergarten games and work at the Social
Settlement Kindergarten, which ha been
held since April in the Chapel of th Car
penter, Thursday gave a party a a cloae
to the first term. Mothers, brother and
sisters were the guests, and also ap
preciative spectator at the games given by
the proud student. Plans for the resump
tion of the work In the fall have not as yet
been formulated, but since the school has
been so well attended there were twenty- -
four scnoiars and since the mothers also
seem to appreciate Its' work. It will no
doubt be continued. Miss Clara Schaefter,
wno nas r.aa cnarge of the school, waa as- -
fitted In the entertainment by those who
have assisted also In the school work: Mrs.
Elizabeth Shannon, Mr. Thomas Brown
Miss Catherine Powell, Miss Mabel Marr.
Mis Shirley Moor of Council Bluff and'
Ml Ida Smith.

Th executive board of tha Woman' club
ha completed the appointments for the
committee for next year' work, In so far
a It la possible to complete them owing
to th absence from the city of many ap-
pointees, and adjourned until the fall. The
ennouncements ot appointment will be
Wde In the tall.

A New Jersey girl, Miss Sarah William,
ha established a regular commissary de-
partment on her father farm, to which
th bird of the vicinity flock for rations.
She ha the distinction ot being able to
handle at leaat l.OW) wild birds, mot of
them are sparrow. The birds are not
timid when she Is present, although they
will not come near the feeding ground Itany one else Is In the vlolnlty. The girl U
an expert Imitator of the calls of the bird
apd can call them to her. Tho opportunity
10 see me gin leeaing ner large flock of
feathered friends attracts manv visitor.
Mia Williams also houses and care for
the sick and crippled birds.

A young Cossack woman has started from
Harbin, Manchuria, to St Petersburg on a
Mongolian pony, accompanied only by g
bl. liernard dog and armed with a knife

Pd revolver. The distance she will have
to travel is 6, no miles.

M. Bonnat, director of the Pari School
of Fine Arts, announces that as the result
ot the competitive enanilnations for en
trance to mat scnooi me rirst three places
were won by women. Seven other women
are listed among the first sixteen pi.ices.
wnicn insure governmental position for
those so listed.

Ilelldln; rcrwlts.
Frtthrof Lund berg, 3024 Franklin, frame

dwelling, 2,0O0; Kennedy investment corn
pany, tul-1- 1 South Sixteenth, brick store
building. $100,000; Mrs. Anna Prendergast,
&5U) North Twenty-tlght- brick dwelling,
H.600; H. E. Keln-Jke- , 41) Mi North Twenty-fourth- ,

frame dwelling, I2.5W): Mrs. F.
Montgomery, 4..1U H.ixA); Christ
Paulson, iZii Be word. 4"ou.

Persistent Advertising la the Read to
Big lie 11 -

PAXTON

Great Waist Sale
dividcall two lots-giv- ing

chance bargains
stylish, seasonable

All Waists marked plain figures,
$1.25, $1.75 ch6ice,

Notice At these prices we cannot to deliver
the waists. Customers will please take with them.
All Waists marked plain figures at $1.95, 05

$2.25, $2.50 and $2.75 choice Saturday y J
at

Store opsin until lO F. IVt.

Don't Miss This Sale.

For Saturday:
New Dresses, foulards," Zephyr Ginghams, etc.

New Pongee Coats $8.75, $9.50, $10.75 $11.75
New Black Coats, up from $9.75 and $10.75
Linen Suits of imported soft heavy linen, all colors; on sale
at $6.45, $9.50 and $10.75

Soft Summer Silk Dresses, all good colors; $15.00 values,
at $10.75

New Pongee Silk and Foulard Silk Dresses.
New Dresses, exact and modified copies of imported
models; prices range from ...$9.75 to $19.50

$5 and $10 by BoyinJ a Coat or Dreta Here.

EVERY DAY IS A "SALES DAY"

Exit of Strawberries Due;
Raspberries Now in Market

Sunday Dinner Menu.

Cream of Onion Soup
Chlokea a la rlene Potato Soutle

Green Peas
Tomato and Cucumber Salad

BUcuit Olace
Wafers Coffee Cheese

Recipes.

Onion Soup For this soup, which ia one
Of the most delicious oream soups, take
two bunches of onions, peel, trim and silo
them; place In a saucepan with three cup-fu- ls

of water and one teaspoonful of but-
ter and simmer until ufflolently tender to
press through a sieve. While they are
cooking prepare a cream sauce with dne
pint of milk, one large tablespoonful of
butter and two of flour. To this, when
thick and smooth, add the onion pulp,
season and cook tr five
It too thick add a few spoonfuls ot hot
milk and serve with It a plate of fried
croutons.

Biscuit Olace Boll halt a cupful of sugar
In a saucepan fc. half an hour; remove
from the fire and stir in three well beaten
eggs. Place the rauoepan In another of
boiling water and beat the mixture for
eight Transfer the saucepan to
one of cold water and beat until Uie con-

tents are cold; add teaspoonful ot vanilla
extract and two cupful stiffly
cream; mix and fill Individual paper cases,
bprlnkle over with powdered macaroons.
Pack carefully In the freezer can, laying
stiff paper over each layer of casea to
form a foundation for the next; cover, pack
In ice and salt and allow to remain for
three hours.

Fruits continue to demonstrate their title
to be with the "sensitive plants,"
reminding the would-b-e purchaser of the
recent unpleasantness of the weather, by
their scarcity and consequent high price,
and also by the generally disappointing
quality. -

For Instance, now that strawberries are
waning devotee that their season is
nearly over, the raspberries, a acheduled,
are arriving, but not In large quantities
nor luscious quality. These first rasp-

berries are the black and sell for 15 cents

VALUES IN THE SUMMER FOODS

Fresh Fruit sud Vraretobles Should
Be Given Prominent Place la

Daily Aleuu.

The fresh fruits and vegetables now In

market are chiefly because they
furnish the mineral salts which are so

useful In stimulating tho appetite and di-

gestion after the concentrated diet of the
winter in mis group are tnciuaea
rhubarb, pineapple, water-
cress, asparagus, string beans, lettuce, on-

ions spinach, carrots atid canned tomatoes.
As fruit and vegeiaoies oeoorae more

abundant, and therefore cheaper, the house

wife is naturally Inclined to use tnem more
lavishly and to reduce the amount of ani-

mal food, thus securing the best results In

nutrition. UOtn arieu. sou iresn iruitu,
preserved or served In their nat-

ural state, should be served as dessert In

place of heavy puddings and pies.

In the group OX eurigy 4uu using iuuus
are listed apple, potatota, bananas, milk,
eggs, green peas, shad and other fish now

In market, cannea arainB, uwu uwi,
i.v.r veal and lamb; while the
Heartier edibles in thl group roast
beet and mutton. Deeisieaas, cnops ana
sausages, cereals and bread, and cheese,
....a- - ni molasses. Wheat, rice and hom
iny should be chosen rather thau the heav

ier oatmeal or cornmeai.
Bread and butter and cereal and cream

have great fuel power, while radishes,
cueumbera and mint may eiv a appe-

tisers. Cream soups, vegetables au gratln,
chees or nut andw Idles, bread and milk
and baked custard are complete foods In

themselves. Cream soups may be em-

ployed when tho main course Is not a
heoty one and does not furnish sufficient

for the meal.

tirern Tomatoes.
Green tomatoes are more delicately fla-

vored and more dellclously fried than are
the red ones usually cooked. A further
suggestion In tho preparation of thla dish
of increasing popularity is Included In the
folowlng complete direction for Its prepa-

ration:
Cut Into thin slices some large, perfectly

green specimens tthey must not have be-

gun to show any algr of ripening, and
those freshly pulisd are really tho bent for
the dish), spr.ukle with auit and dip in
roiliiiital until cot end. tjaule a little

m m

Faragm

For this sale we our waists into
customers a to secure the best ever,

in new, waists at this early date in the
season.

in
$1.50 and Sat- - W

low afford
these

in ,

Waist ;

Wash "cotton
and

Silk

Linen

Saied Suit,

-

minutes longer.

minutes.

whipped

classed

valuable

months,
strawoernes,

stewed,

chicken,
Include

nourishment

urday at
Mora opsin

AT

a pint. Strawberries have themselves
risen to 10 cents a quart.

The other popular fruit for this season,
peaches, is In the market to be sure, but
still a little high and disappointing in
flavor. Peaches sell at 25 and 50 cents a
dosen. Apricot are more plentiful and
much Improved in quality, selling at 50

cent a basket or 10 and U cents a dozen.
Th home-grow-n cherrle are (rare in the
superlative degree. Few. indeed, will be
the number canned. They sell at 15 and
20 cent a quart, when they can be pur-
chased at all.

Watermelons have lost some of their
loftiness and can be obtained at 60, 65 and
75 cents. Cantaloupes are 5, 10 and 15 cent
each and three tor 25 cents. Pineapples
are decidedly satisfactory both In quantity
and quality this season and are 6, 10 and
15 cents each. Bananas, red, are 40 cents
a dosen; yellow, 20 and 5 cent. Oranges
are 40 cents, lemons are 20 and 26 cent.

Green peas have graciously descended
and are now 6 cent a quart Other vege-

table show little change. The prices are:
Beans, green and wax, 10 and 12V cents a
quart; asparagus, S cents a bunch; head
lettuce, 6 cents; leaf lettuce, three for 10

cents; cucumbers, 6. 10 and 15 cents; spin-
ach, 10 cents a peck; summer squash, 10

cents each; cabbage, 5 cents a pound;
tomatoes, 10 and 16 cents a pound; celery
26 cents a stalk; artichoke, 26 cents; cauli-
flower, 6 and 10 cents; carrots, two bunohss
for 6 cents; onion and radishes, three
bunches for i cents; beets, 6 cent a bunoh.

Chickens, egg and butter show a vex
ing tendency to remain faithful to former
price. Chlokena, fresh broiler, retail at
40 cent a pound; ben retail at 19 cent.
Wholesale price are: Rooster, HVi cent;
geese, 15 cents; turkeys. 20 cents; hens, It
oents; broilers, l.00, 17.00 and $8.00 a dosen.

Eggs wholesale at 20 cents a dosen, re-

tail at 23, 25 and SO cents. Butter price
are 23, 28 and 20 cents for country butter;
23 and 86 cents for creamery.

butter until a nice brown. Cover the fry-
ing pan throughout the cooking process to
keep tho tomatoes tendor. They may be
brought to table with the aoompanlment
of a brown sauce or plain.

French Cheeee.
Andrew Carnegie, while eating with ap-

petite and courage the dishes cooked by
the young girls of a cooking sahool, said:

"I have no fear before these experimental
dishes. He who has eaten In France learns
to eat boldly,

"Think of the French Cheeses alone!
"Why, one afternoon In a restaurant In

the. Boulevard dea Itailous I heard a guest
shout angrily:

" 'VS'aite.-- look here; this cheese Is walk-
ing all over the trblel'

" 'Ah, have no fear, monsieur. It won't
escape,' the waiter replied. 'If It goes too
far just call 'Tules, Jules!" It always an-

swers to Its name.' "New York Telegraph.

SAHLIN WAISTS
2BICa 1.60 TO 93.00.

He olaspa, no hook, no eyelets,
no strings, no heavy el. W
have exclusive sale in Omaha.

We will be pleased to show them.
Mull order promptly filled.

Weinlamier & Smith
Ladles' Bxclualve rurnisnlag,

317 aunta XStb Street.

U U fc.,,ii niiiiil

BLD'G 3rd Floor-For- mer

Y. M C A. Besets

St, Elevator Nest Beassn k Therm

Saturday

until lO f. M.

llll

SCOFIELD'S
--J

O, whit luck
To be a duck

When Camtbeltt SoP Is
passed I

Wtl tuch a bill
And my sood will

I'd eat it twice as last,

Every real woman
wants to be "correct".

No matter whether
your home is a many-storie- d

mansion or an
unpretentious apart,
ment; no v matter
whether you are giv-

ing quiet luncheon or
a formal dinner, you
are correct in offering
your guests

jTomato Soup
Nothing on your entire

menu can be more accept-
able and satisfying to those
who really know what is
right. If you are not al-

ready acquainted with the
exceptional quality of this
soup you ought to learn
about it today. .

's 21 kinds 10c a can

Just add hot tvaier,
bring to a boil,

and sere,
Joseph

Company
Campbeu. 111

Camden N J

red-and-wh-
ite

Look

label

for the fill
HJ- i- Jus II eii n i.ffln jmjfWgsj

I

mm Mil inrti wstrmiisw :.

Hot Weather Coffee
A cup of strong, fragrant, whole,

some coffee for breakfast will help
you to stand the fatigue of these
hot days. Our refined goods, with
all dust und chaff removed, Is
"Just what the "aoctor ordered."

We huvo the only machine in
Omulia for producing these goods.

Mocha MUturo, 33c; 3 lbs., 1.00

Excelsior lileitd ' 2.V

W. L, MASTERMAN

& COMPANY

TBI COITEB KIM," ,

KaJH BTOmB. 313 I. 1UU 81 V
Branch at Vabll Market,

IS10 Karasj.


